Developing leaders is a top priority across industries. Educational programs focused on leadership development have been shown to increase a host of skills critical for effective leadership, including: self knowledge, conflict management, communication, coalition building, financial management, and ability to lead.

Out of 1200 Leaders attending leadership programs:
- 85% Improved Leadership Capacity
- 88% Better Achieved Company Goals
- 80% Increased Financial Stability
- 80% Better Drove Innovation

Top tier leaders who attended leadership development programs increased leadership competencies by 26%.
Bottom tier leaders who attended leadership development programs increased leadership competencies by 30%.

76% of leadership development program participants assumed a new leadership role within three years.

43% of CEOs & 71% of Execs have worked with a Leadership Development Coach.

92% would work with one again.

To learn more, visit hsp.h.harvard.edu/leadership-programs